
"Legislative Proceeding*.
On Tuesday night, tim 2d, both I

ro-assembled.
In the Senate, Superintendent ol

cation JÍÚsmn submitted a átateme
his anmuil report hud been preset
the Governor; that out ni the cont
fund of $l,r.OO, he had only receive
tho Treasurer for his office $100
A war of words occurred betwee

atora Jones ami Swnlls. on a Mil n

izing tho County Commisstbnsra q
liamsburg to levy a special tux. Ti
was then ordered lu a second read i

Iii tho House, thora were rep<
noveral school claims and of uni
taut bills by the COIQmitten on in«
rations. Hurley intnid^frd **> i'dnl
lotion requiring the State trca.su:

pay certain orders of Parker uiiini

to nino'thons'ind dollars A hill w
trodiu-ed to repeal the law makin
misdemeanor, not U> pay the pol
Tho enacting clause -d' the bill to a

section 7, chapter of tho Genera

utes, was stricken out.
Onkho 3d, tn the Senate, tho roso]

to request Senators and Represent;
in Congress to enuntuinuico u-..i ai
State in scent ¡og the t**tah*4»hfnoii
navy yard at Port Royal, was ndop
There was along fight on the

prevent unjust discrlmluati'in by
road corporutiuns lu the clwrgtxt li

tr.tnsport.ition- ot* piwsunwora anti fi
over trheir respective roads wlthii
State
u Qui Vive," the Columbia corre

dent of tho -Vow* «& Courier, said
was " meant as a b!.*.c-k-iiuuiing n

mcnt-against ibo Routh Oamliun
road,"' imd lbj- wkich Insult («o-c*
to thc pxtroand ImmaculateSon^toois
said "Qui Vivo," wauon Friday, by
of tho Semite, '-tiebaived the priv
ot* a se tt at the reporters' tubb* in

hall, and prohibited from taking
from the minu.es of tkls body, until
insult is atoned for." Tho correspor
admits that he was mistaken in his a

tion about thc " black mailing n

meut," but has not been re-in*tato<
Treasurer f'ardozo made a repo

both houses, showing what convei

bonds aro valid; being oxchangei
other outstanding bonds accordin
law. Thoy are as follows : Of tho don
nation of one thousand dollars nun
cd in red : Numbers one to fivo hun
and nineteen exclusivo ; ô9J to 1,13
elusivo; 2,475 inclusive, flinountin
all to one million one hundred and 1

four thousand. Numbered in b
Numbers 3,271 to *,4(W includive, als

498, amounting ta »wo hundred
twenty-seven thousand. Of the dent
nation of "five hundred, numbera
red : Numbers 1 to 237 Inclusivo, 1,0
1,200 inclusive, amounting to two 1
hundred and eighteen thousand
hundred: Numbers 1 to 120 inclu
amounting to twelve thousand doll

making a grand total of all convor

bonds actually exchanged of ono mil
six hundred and eleven thousand
five hundred dollars.
In tho House the question of fixii

day for adjournment was discussed,
speaking of the necessity of doing
legislative work withta a given time,
J lu ri cy said it was Ute intention of
tain parties to do just what thoy like?
tho money levied for taxes. If they
not headed off, lt will never be used
its legitimate purposes. Mr. J. D. I
ton thought that the best thing the Ho
could do, would be to adjourn. After
the time passed sine« the beginning
tho extra session, the Legislature 1

only done one ar two little things,
that is needed now ls to paqp the tax h
and «.lc spine: hing in regard to the pul
debt, and then go home. Mr. Bowl
wanted more time. So far, the Hoi
had only worked on suppositions,
must have the Comptroller-General's
port and the Governor's message, bef<
it could legislate wisely. If the repo
can't bo got, then they will have to
without thom, aud quK. tho drive, ll
Min< .rt said that the House had not go
mto any work at all yet. He had eij
or nine bills himself. The motion to t

journ was made tho special order for t

loth January.
Resolutions in support of tho cl'

rights bill ofSenator Sumner were ado]
ed by a vote which only lacked ono

being unanimouB.
Mr. Nix introduced a resolution t

questing the clerk of tho House to repc
the names of attaches. After endeavo
to postpone and to strike out the resol
ins: clause, upon whioh tho ayos and no

were called : the resolution was agrot
to by a voto of-ayos 60, noes 24. It
said that the clerk^ and attaches of tl
IIouso number over two hundred. Shan
on you, Speaker Sam. J. Lee. Remen
ber your oath of office, and your pron
ises of retrenchment and leform, au

stop this unnecessary attache businef
It was discreditable to oven thc notorioi
Moses, the baseless plundcror that h
was known to bo whenbe presided in tli
House; but lt Is far moro discreditabl
to Speaker Lee. The people oxpect
better report from him.

xMr. Rico gave notice of a bill to lim
the charges of newspaper publishers IV
advertising sales by shrift's anti ethe
officers.
Mr. Simpkins, gave notice of u bill <

incorpóralo thc Rising Sons of P.cnevt
lenee of Edgeileld.
There is but little work being dono i

either House, and-the Columbia corre;

pondent of the Charleston Newa & Cot
vier says:
The same course of conti uct which chai

acterized tho special session-a lot <

gabble and talk and no work-is bein
reconlinued in the regular session. Th
only important work to bo done, the ac

justment of the debt of the State and th
fixing of tho rate of the levy of taxes lo
the now fiscal year, is betagpushed asidt
and measures of verv minor considera
tion first rogarded. Tho truth is the pre*
ont administration is a complete failure
It eau grapple successfully with none c
tho questions of gravo financial impoi
tance, and is utterly at sea as to what t
do with tho State's Indebtedness. It i
felt that something ought tn be done i:
ordor to givo, at least; a scmblauce of
fulfilment of tho pledges of the party i:
the last election for retrenchment am
roform ; but what to do the party leader
are at a perfect loss. They dread th
question of the debt from a variety c
motives They droad it in the first plac
because they perceive that no action c

theirs, whatever it may be, can settle th
matter on account of tho deservedly bat
repute into which the party has fallei
with tue bondholders. None of the bond
od creditors of the State seem to feel th
slightest interest in the action of th
General Assemblern the premises. A
any rate there are none about boro that
see, and even Kimptr.n has left in appa
ront disgust. In the second place, thos
who feel an iuterest in the continued ex
latence of " tho party" in tho State hav.
their most lively apprehensions excitet
lest lu the efibrt to arrange tho debt tin
greed of the grabbors may tlisarrangt
evervthing aud sink tho party, if that ot

{>ossiblo, moro deeply in disgrace aut.

nfamy than it has even yet been. Th«
apprehension is not without ground, fm
it is evident to tho most casual obscrvei
that the jobbers and speen lat. .rs are con

gregating around thc debt, anti that they
will havo tho chiof finder in thc pie. Il
is plain onongh that tho wholo bastaos*
is intended for tho beuolit nf the home
jobber rather than thc honest outside
creditor nf the Stale.

On Thursday, the 4th, in tho Senate,
Mr. Smalls introduced a concurrent reso¬

lution, that tho Attorney-General be re¬

quested to inform the General Assembly
why he has not prosecuted those County
Treasurers" who are found to be debtors
to the State, and whose cases have been
placed In his bands by the State Treasu¬
rer. Agreed to.
Mr. Whittemow Introduced a bill to

protect the interest of owners of landa
sold ier taxes through the default of

others, and a bill to regulato the sale of
intoxicating liquors, and to siter and

- ».mond (be l«w in relation thereto.
Th» Senate mit» in Kxesuttve session

until after night. The fight was over

tho county <roasuror of Abbeville. The
appointment of T. N. Toihort was finally
continued.
lu the Houwe another effort was made

to fix a time for the election of chief jus¬
tice, but it tailed. Tho opponents of
Judge Moses are waltiug tc ux upon an

available candidate Judge Mackey is
spoken of. Wright dod ines to be a can¬

didate.
The calendar was not reached, nearly

all day being consumed in the discus¬
sion nf the report of tho dork as to the
number of attaches, and the questions
springing therefrom. The clerk report¬
ed thirty-three attaches, eight committee
derks and twenty live others. A bill
was introduced to make thc treasurer of
Charleston an elective office.
On Friday, tho 5th, in tho Senate, Bev¬

erly Nash introduced<a bill lo remove thc
location oí tho State Orphan Asylum
from Charleston to Columbia.
Report of tho Committee on Finance

on joint resolution to authorize County
Commissioners of Edgofield to levy a

special tax of three mills, to be levied at

tho lin»o of tho general tax, was ordered
!.. a lliird reading.

in the Ibmse, the Republican Printing
fowipnny received a stab in the back bj'
Bowley introducing a resolution that a

coinihitteo bo appointed to ascertain tho
reasons why the company refuses to em¬

ploy olorcd printers, und to recommend
somojneans to compel them to cease this

I unjust discrimination on account ofcolor;
I also to ascertain who are tho members of

j thc corporation. There was considerable
lighting over it, but it was finally adopt¬
ed by a vote of fifty four to twenty-seven.
A concurrent resolution was also adopt¬

ed that thc attorney-general and the
tic-isui er ascertain where they are aud
secure (he plates of the Bank of tho
State. There is an apprehension that
now bills may be «truck off since the
decision of the Supreme Court has made
them valuable.
In tho joint assembly W. J. McKinlay

was unanimously elected rogistrar of
mcsuc conveyances for Charleston. The
name of E J. Adams was withdrawn.
In the IIoiv-c Puffer introduced a bill to

appropriate one hundred and sixty-five
thousand dollars to pay claims held in
trust by A. 0. Jones and Josephus Wood-
rut!', beiug pay certificates, bills payable,
<kc There is an evident job in the bill
for Jones says that he holds no such
claims.
A resolution was adopted to pay per¬

sons actually employed as attaches of
Ute House, outside of the regular list
authorized by law, which latter number
thirty-three. The number of outsiders
was not stated, and is unknown.
Paris Simkius introduced a bill to in¬

corporate the Rising Sons ofBenevolence,
of Edgofield County. .

Tho Senate procedings on Saturday
were unusually uninteresting.
In the House, the Speaker announced

as committee to make certain inquiries
relative to the Republican Printing Com¬
pany, Messrs. Bowley.Puffer, N. B. My¬
ers, J. D. Boston and Crittenden.

« The Mills of the Gods Griud Slowly.»
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-J. C. Under¬

wood, the notorious Radical Judge of the
Ft doral District Court of Virginia, died
suddenly of apoplexy.
Thc Cubau War-Gen. Sickles Resigns.
NEW YOEK, December 7.-A cipher

dispatch from Madrid states that the as¬

pect of the Cubas question is again grave.
Minister Sickles, to-day, tendered bis re¬

signation as Minister in consequence of a

disagreement with the authorities at Wash¬
ington about the Spanish complications.
This disagreement has existed for some
time. It is understood that in the recent
negotiations Secretary Fish acted directly
with President Castelar, ignoring Minis¬
ter Sickles und disapproving of his imper
ative tone. The Correspondencia says
they hava had frequent disagreements be¬
fore. There was at least a rupture with
Mr. Fish on the occasion of the correspon¬
dence attending the demand of Bidwell
from Havana and the Howard case, when
Mr. Fish ignored Sickles and dealt direct¬
ly with the Spanisli Minister.

It is said in diplomatic circles that the
gcod offices of the British Minister accom¬

plished a settlement, but now as Mr. Fish
propo;es further concessions, Sickles re¬

signs. The Cuban authorities demand
that the Virgiaius be delivered at some

Spanish or Porto Rico port, and the dis-
cretion of the colonial minister, there to
await arbitration. The opposition to Pres¬
ident Castelar is culminating in a cabinet
crisis. The whole Spanish press is indig¬
nant, and protects against tho tone of Pres¬
ident Grant's message as an impertinent
interference in Cuban affairs which is real¬
ly none of his business. The cause of the
cabinet crisis is the charge that Castelar
cringes to America. The situation springs
from the astounding ignorance, haughti¬
ness and pride of the people, and the feel¬
ing is intensely warlike.
A meeting of prominent citizens was

held in this city this afternoon, to arrange
for a monster meeting at Cooper Institute
next Friday night, to give expression to
the «public sentiment with regard to Cu¬
ban affars. The list of vice-Presidents
include some of the first, citizens. Ad
dresses will be made by the Rev. Dr. Tyng,
Col. Morgan, and others.

lt is said that the steamer City of Mer¬
ida, the fastest vc?sel on the coast, will
be altered into a gunboat and trausport to
be used in case of war. A quantity of
ship timber ianow on her wharf, which it
is said will be used to strengthen her, so
that shu cm carry heavy ordnance.

Latest From Havana.

HAVANNA, December 7.-Captain Gen¬
eral Joyellar authorizes thestatement that
the entire island is tranquil. He has no
doubt that all will be arranged peaceably
and satisfactorily, without thc slightest
difficulty. He now declares that he does
not intend to leave Havanna or transfer

[.his power into the hands of Gen. Merelo,
tho Segundo Cabo, who arrived by the last
steamer from Spain. The feeling of the
people in Havana is quieter aud no dis¬
turbance is apprehended.The disposition to comply with tho man¬
dates of tuc home Government and obliga¬
tions of the treaty with the Unied States,
without further discussion, is becoming
general. The general commanding at »San¬
tiago de Cuba, in the absence ofGen. Bur-
riel, acting without orders, but believing
he was doing right, placed 92 of the Vir¬
ginity' prisoners aboard the Spanisli man-
of-war Bazan and sent them to Cienfae-
gos. The few remaining prisoners were
either too ill to be removed, or being mere

youths of tender age had been set at lib¬
erty. One of those thus liberated was en¬
gaged as waiter on one of the Gr "ernment
steamers. The prisoners, while '.Santia¬
go, were well treated by the authorities
and in no way molested by the populace.When the Bazan reached Cienfuegos, her
commander announced by telegraph to
Havana his aivival with the prisoners.The Captain General answered Ly order¬
ing the immediate return of the Bazan
and the prisoners to Santiago, where they
must have arrived by this time.
SANTIAOO OE CUBA, December 8.-Thc

United States steamer Kansasarrived here
yesterday after a hard passage. She ex
perienced a fearful gale from the South¬
west. She was unable to lie to, and being
obliged to run before it was driven out of
her course, and finally compelled to put
into Bermudas for coal. Commanders of
the Kansas and Juniata have not yet made
a formal demand for the delivery of tho
Virginius prisoners. The latter were re¬
moved from the jail to the Moro fort this
morning. The French War steamer Ker¬
saint and the British Niobe are in, the bar¬
bar. Gunboat Woodlark has sailed for
Jamaica.
HAVANITA, December 8.--Gen. Burriel

sailed from Havana yesterday for Santia-

Ïo, toréenme command of the Eastern
Apartment.

Mr. J. H. Oheatham has In store
200 Ladles' Hats, latest styles, bought
this tall, and which he is offering at pri¬
eta that will warrant their Immediate
nais, lt

THE ADVERTISER.
Rd-èfield, S. C., Dec. Il, 1873.^

Congress.
Of the doings of tho forty-third Con¬

gress, in session since the first day of

the present month, there is but little as

yetto tell. Thus far the table of tho
House has been delugod with bills intro¬
duced from all suctions of the Union and
upon a great variety of subjects. Con¬

spicuous among tkeso- bills aro the nu¬

merous projects presented for the repeal
or modification oftbeobnoxious*increased
salary and back pay bill of the last Con¬

gress. The necessity of " work meet for

repentance" has evidently fallen upon
tho House and all in that* body concern¬

ed in tho scandalous back-pay experi¬
ment. Next, numcrou- financial pro¬
jects have boen introduced-good, bad,
indifferent-and still they aro coining in.

lu tho miscellaneous list are bills to reg¬
ulate railway freights ; »aid in the con¬

struction or widening o¥\several great
canals, North and South ; ft) lissome the
debts of tho Southern States; to roduee
the postag« on letters; to restore tho
franking privilege; to repeal tho iron¬
clad oath ; and to grant belligerent rights
to the Cubans.
The number of bibs already on tho

House calendar for this session Is hardly
less than five hundred "If wo have
such things in'tho grson tree, what shall
we have iu the dry?"
The General of the Democratic Hosts.
In the light of late events wo must

consider the Order of the Patrons of
Husbandry as tho present leader and

general of tho. Democratic hosts in our

country. For who, but this Order, lod
them to victory lately in ohio, Illinois
and Wisconsin, if indeed not in Virginia
and Now York? If tho Grangers are

not political, aud are not Democrats,
they certainly work with and for the
Democracy: aud we look upon thom as

a party raised up by God to bring about
a peaceful but completo revolution in
this distracted and unnaturally situate^
country.
On Tuesday, the 25th November, the

powerful State Grange of Georgia held
in Atlanta, a Convention of delegates
from all the agricultural associations in
the South ; and a worthy delegation at¬
tended from our own State to join in the
deliberations of this meeting. There are

now about 80 Granges in Sonth Carolina,
and in auothor twelvemonth this number
will be doubled. Indeed this movement,
inaugurated but two years ago, by the
farmers of the Northwest, and which
has since spread so rapidly all over the
country, may be considered the most re¬

markable of this or any other age.
The great feature of the Atlanta Con¬

vention was tho adoption of tho follow¬
ing Resolution, which if put into actual
practice by the planters would be at¬
tended with good to the country :

Resolved, That in view of making our
farms self-sustaining by sowing down
one third of the arable land in small
grain and grass and planting one-third
in corn and one-third in cotton, we here¬
by recommend that the masters of the
respective Cotton States Granges submit
this policy to the subordinate Granges
for their adoption, and that the masters
of subordinate Granges be requested to
urge the voluntary pledges ofthc Granges
then to report thc result to the masters of
their State Grange, who will then report
to the President of this Convention the
number of subordinate Granges in each
State that have pledged themselves to
their policy, and such information will
be diffused through the public press by
the President.
Heretofore the consumers and not the

producers have boen the revolutionary
class. The bread eaters and not the
bread growers have always been the
dangerous element. And the farmers'
movement -.hows how great mnst bo tho
wrongs from which tho farmers suffer.
Tho power uud wealth of groot railway
linos, consolidations, monopolios, and
rings, have becorao so great as actually,
to threaten tho libortios of tho people.
The government itself is run in the in¬
terest of and under tho control of great
railway corporations and moneyed mo¬

nopolies and rings. Public officers,
from the highest to the lowest, aro bought
by and belong to those corporations.
Congress and State Legislatures legislate
in the interest of tbeso corporations, und
Credit Mobilier, on large and small
scales, governs and oppresses the people.
And now the peaceable and conver¬

servative farmer, finding at last that des¬
pite his industry and economy he cannot
attain wealth, because the greater part of
his earnings goes towards enriching
others, has determined to make an effort
to remedy the ovil.
As regards railways, we certainly have

not the same cause of complaint against
them as tho people ol* tho Northwest.
They are undoubtedly great and good
institutions, and thc country could not

possibly do without thom. But when it
comes to corrupt government and un¬

scrupulous rings, thou tho South is un¬
mistakably the greatest of all sufferers.
And consequently it is of the deepest
importance for the peoplo of the South¬
ern States to unite with those of tho
Northwest in this great movement. It
is a prime opportunity to overturn tho
corrupt government under which we

have suffered so long. Let us help to
break down the rings, by which we

break and dostroy the Radical party and
overthrow the Radical administration
which is run solely in the interest of the

! rings. Let us unite with the farmers all
over tho land and fight for reform. Let
us organize Granges at once and join the
order of tho Patrons of Husbandry. Lot
us heartily second the party of peaceful
but radical and complete revolution.

"Funeral Notice,"
Ôur young friend, Mr. Ed. Calhoun,

of Houston, Texas, sends us a placard,
with a huge coffin and cross bones upon
it, and tho above heading. It frightened
us at first, but our fear soon turned to joy.
It is the funeral notice of tho Radical
Party ot Texas. Around tho coffin is
the profane but fitting inscription : M No
More Chicken Pie !' '

On the 2nd inst, an election was held
in Texas for Governor, in which Coke,
the Democratic candidate, beat Davis,
the Radical, by some fifteen or twenty
thousand votes. Add Texas, therefore,
to Virginia, Ohio, Now York, Illinois,
Iowa, die. And take bearii.
M Tho Senate of South Carolina is jeal¬

ous of its honor, and that newspaper is
mistaken that supposes it can assail.i ts
integrity without exciting the just in¬
dignation which marks that keen ap¬
preciation of personal and official virtue
which feflls a stain like a wound,"-
Union-Herald.
"Jealous of its honor." Rich, very!

And decidedly the most transparent caso
of softT-soaping yet developed. "Jeal¬
ous of ils honor."* Next.

A Poor House Sold by the Sheriff!
Tho Poor HouseofWilliamsburg Coun¬

ty was sold by the Sheriff on Sale-day
last, under executions against tho Coun¬
ty. By this transaction the County is
mulcted to the tuno of nearly two thou¬
sand dollars, and tho Pauper, are house¬
less unless arrangements can bo mado
with tho recent purchaser to givo thom
shelter until tho County Commissioners
buy another Poor House These model
business transactions were certainly un¬
known among us when white mon and
Democrats ruled the land.

ßmr> Representativo Enos A. Tate, ot
Oconee, is worried. His pay certificate
as member of the Legislature ls No. 859,
and what stumps him is, that he thought
there were only 158 members all told.

? in »

PST The refund of tho cotton tax ls one
of the object brought forward to induce
the formation of Farmers' Grange* In
the South,

The Negro Forever and Eternally a

Bugbear.
It would seem that the negro is to bo

forever and eternally a bugbear-and
most particularly so among Ids own j
white. Radical brethren. Ten'days ag'>
it was announced from the North tbat
naval recruits could not be gathered for
the punishment of Spaniards becauso
the whites had got wind of negroes bo-. [
ing received into the same ships and on

the same footing. Tho white Yankees
could not fight for the vindication of the

glorious ilag if they had to do it along¬
side of negras Ob no !
And now, in our own Legislature, the

Republican Printing Company of South
Carolina-white Radicals, and very nasty
ones at that-aro being hauled over tho
coals by Representative Bowley, anegro, j
of Georgetown, because they refuge to

employ colored compositors, or to work
side by side with the samo. A Commit¬
tee has been appointed to examine into
this unjust discrimination, and to report
the names of the persons composing this
Company. So we shall probably be
favored with the patronymics of those
deluding and delusive carpet-bagirers
who dare turn up their noses at the
"man and brother" Por you maybe
sure they aro carpet-baggers-not scala¬
wags. In justico to our nativo scalawags
-let them bu high or low^it must.be
said that they always go the whole hog-
or rather tho whole nigger.
"The Hising Sous of Benevolence."
Representative Paris Simkiue ha« in¬

troduced into tho Legislature a bill to

incorporate "The RisingSous" (orought
it to be "Suns?") of Benevolence, of

Edgeflold County. In theso days, socie¬
ties with names savoring of charity and
beneficence, ai e not always-especially
among the Radical party-what they
purport to bo. But let us hope that
"The Rising Sons of Benevolence of
Edgefield County," when they shall be
incoporated, will act up to their name

nobly. The great mass of negroes are

not well off ; and with the hard winter

¡just setting in, and the hard year ot
1874, the M Rising Sons'' will have their
hands full. It is well that the magnates
who make the money should organize
for the relief of the poor deluded no-

groes who vote them into the money¬
making places.

A Kentucky Vendetta.
HARRODSBUBO, Ky., Nov. 27.-Our

town ia in a terrible state of excitement,
caused by the difficulty which happened
in the court house yesterday afternoon,
and which resulted in the killing of three
men and wounding of three others.
The parties engaged in the affray were

Phil. B. Thompson, Sr., an old and distin¬
guished lawyer of our town, and brother
of ex-Senator J. B. Thompson, and his
three eons, viz: D, M. Thompson, Phil. B.
Thompson, Jr., Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney for this district, and J. B. Thompson,
Jr., County Attorney, against Theodore
Davis, Esq. and his three sons : Theodore,
Jr., Lame and Caldwell. Thc Circuit
Court has been in session for several days,
and was at the time this shooting occur¬

red, with Judge Wickliffe on thc bench.
The petit jury had just retired for a few
minutes, when all of a sudden

A PISTOL SHOT WAS HEARD,
followed by twenty-five or thirty others
simultaneously almost inside of the house,
which was crowded at the time. The ex¬

citement was intense. Men tumbled head¬
long out of the windows and doors. Doc¬
tors, lawyers, citizens and the Judge him¬
self rushed for a place of safety, pulling
one upon top of another, secreting under
and behind benches and pillars. The stove,
and court house walls were literally riddled
with bullets,

TWO MEX LAY DEAD ON THE FLOOR,
one other mortally and three others slight¬
ly wounded.

Theodore Davis. Sr., was shot through
the heart and died immediately, and his
son, Lame Davist after receiving four bul¬
lets in his body, fell, and dieu m a few

minutes. Theodore Davis, Jr., was shot
through the body and in the right band.
He lived until this morning and expired
about ten o'clock. He walked from the
court house to tho Adams Express office,
after he was shot, and did not at the time
think he was seriously hurt. Phil. B.
Thompson, Sr., was shot through the right
thigh. J. B. Thompson and his 'brother
Phil. B. Thompson, Jr., were both slightly
wounded and several holes shot through
their clothing. D. M. Thompson, another
brother, also had had his clothes perfora-
ted with bullets. One ball passed through
his hat.
The fight, though sudden,
WAS NOT WHOLLY UNEXPECTED,

for it was generally known that both par¬
ties were armed, and Judge Wickliffe had
the day previous ordered the Sheriff to
arm himself and deputies, and be ready
to quell any disturbance that might arise,
and to " nip it in thc bud" at all hazards.
However, A'hen the difficulty did begin
the danger was thought tu have been
over, and the sherill" with the judge's per¬
mission, had gone home.
The lüth of December has been set for

the examining trial, and until then no

further particulars will be brought to

light.
Tna CAUSE OK THE FIGHT

was about a suit which had been brought
by one Meux against Theodore Davis for
two thousand five hundred dollars. Davis
swore that he had paid the money, and

produced the note as evidence, and Mr.
Thompson, Sr., ¿entended that the note
had not been paid and that it had been

surreptitiously obtained hom bis desk.
Such, I am informed, was in substance the

origin of the difficulty which terminated
so seriously.

A TERRIBLE COINCIDENCE. .

A father and three sons were arrayed
against a father and three sons, and whilst
I write a father and two sons lie dead in
one house, while a father and two sons lie
wounded in another. Both families live
on the same street, not far apart. The
battle, for such it may be called, was short,
fierce and decisive. There was no nicker¬
ing. A U the parties were cool and deter¬
mined, and net û shot was fired at random
or without aim.
Thc dead will be buried in one grave

to-morrow, and Wednesday, the '2óth of
November 1873, will hereafter be known
as the " Bloodv Wednesday" in the histo¬
ry of HarrodBburg.

A Good Collector.
From a friend in Columbia we have

received the following, which wo publish
for the public good :

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 8,1873.
MK. EDITOa,-Please lot it be known

in your vicinity that tho creditors of ills

Cortificatccy,-Gov, J, Mosas-can
find no better collecting agent .than Dr.

Neagle, ox-Comptroller Oene*aJ, who

inakeH Moses pay his debts by threaten ¬

ing to " shoot" him. It is said that Nea¬

gle has recently had $50,000 placed in his

hand, for collection, against the Govornor,
CITIZEN.

TU« Cuban Question.
NEW YORK, Deeombv 9.-A Herald

Madrid special says there is a heavy do¬

line on the Bourse in consequence of

President Grant's refusal to accept Sick

los' resignation. Tho Spanish Govern¬

ment claims that it is not bound to do-

livor the Virtrinius ur.til tho 18th of De¬

cember.
The New York Tribune wyn, editorial-

ly» "Private dispatches to this office,
from Madrid, announco Gen. Sicklos'

peremptory resignation."
Sherman does not beliovo there will

bo war. Neither Government wants

war.

Senator Sumner is now very much
exercised over the ingratitude of some

of his colored admirers. They ser¬

enade him,3he opena .hls doprs free,
and then several black sheep In the flock

picknp everything they findlyingaround:
loose. He was serenaded g< few ynfghte
since, and xp% hemoarip the} Jfijjf qf tyro
foot-rugH (which were imported by Bim),
a vaso-und- other articles, which ho is

using every effort to recoyeri

A convention of grangers, held in
Atlanta, Goo., on ¡the 26th of November,
adopted resolutions" to^éstablish direct
shipment of oolte i to,Europe; to urge
ibo rot'iiiul¡(»g(»ríl)f> colton tux to legiti¬
mate < laiii'ianty, :iuT the''removal ol' all
import djpties-$»«#pt on emieedod" luxu¬
ries. ThojiiridoiipRiid urge thuconstiuc-
?tiou of'Üje Atlantic and Groat Western
Canal. Tho roijvejitiort adjourned ¿tine
die. T-ii.

Elia» Ci 1 iy, colored, while hunt¬
ing lxst wiv^4jbslli«rficig]iborhonri of

Halscllville, in ( fester County, necidont-
itily si mi liii, ! sc U Tho wo tnui tes lilted
in his death In ajbw hours

ptjVf^ lifo Ätimo.in ¡the liüitory/or
thn-i'epdliiie thc jniiual message of Pros*
ideal ttrant, senito 'Congress on Tues¬
day, contains'no*Rmsioii to Divine*P^ov^T
idem- ,fHUM pM^Mf
pSr Colonel iÚbertMorroV, Postmas¬

ter of one of thc U-rizona departonc^itSjÇjf.Jthe army, commj^tcd suicidé*athis room*
in the Occidental Hotel, San Franoise©,-.'
California, on; ¿é 26th of ?November,,
with a dragoon revolver. He fired three
shots Tho last jimo he put the muzzle
or the pistol Inti his mouth and blew his
brains out. Morrow, formerly, was tho
private Socretari' of-.President Johnson.
No canséis kñoyn for the suicide.

¿295- The Geoigetown/Timefc states that
on Tuesday last àfair and beautiful young
lady, the daughtir of George W. Chris¬
tie, Esq, had sudlenlycome to her death
from tho effects d' a dose of strvchnine.

Ks i . .

. i.

In Aiker! they are operating a

newly-invented machine for cleaning
cotton from stalk leaves and hull. Jo

seph Ralston, auBx-Tcxas Ranger, is tho
inventor.
CP" A largo frm was recèiitiy sold

near Milford. Va atholl per aero, whicb
a number of yoas ago^. brought ?iiO per
acre.

ßäf Mr. Speakir Blaine unido a little
speccli to the raenbers of the House of
Representatives, \yl\o had elected him
for a third term c¡[ service, in which ho
remarked that the," true scienco of inst
government is to ü"vc 'to~cach [ihtereâtTf
its full and fair pla}, oppressing none by
undue privilege." ¡What a pity that Mr.
Blaine and his fofl w partisans haven't
learned to practio what they preach!
The sentiment quited is no doubt thé*
true political gO>p& But then wc have f
no confidence in ho sincerity of him
who proclaims lt. 1

¿?9- RrownsvillèjTexas, tried to or¬

ganize a Sunday scjool,. the o<hor day,
but tho throe mon mo wanted to bc su¬

perintendent got' ijto' a 'fight, and tho
crowd marched ot to seo a shooting
matdi over the crètt.

'_

HYMJ3JSTI-CA.IL,.
MAIIRIKD, atthorsidoucoof tho bride's

mother, on the 3d i¿tant,.by-Hov, D. D.
Branson, Mr. ii Ï HAMMOND audi
Miss LIZZIE A. CLAPTON, all of this
District.

"Wè laid bim doln,
In those white slimded arms,
But some voice tm us, that in after years
Ho should know jenghtoi*passion, grief |

or fears." .

DIED, Oct. I3thjl873, at the residence
of his grand-fathf, Mr. George Bell, lit¬
tle GEORGE WllLIE, son of R J. and
H. M. TOWELL, a'pû ono year and nearly
eight months.
Our little lamb as been gathered into

the fold; and wo prrow because we can
no more behold I'm hore. Our darling
is dead to pain an weariness Alive to.
joys unspeakably Dead te trial» and
temptation. A liv to tho companionshipof saints Dead > earthly ties. Alive
te the realization ^ a Heavenly Father.
Eternally alive.

He livos whoi we call dead."
H.

(all on J,jrAddison, Esq..
AND settlo tliotmount of ni}' claim

against you. I have placed my
books in his hand* and directed him te
collect tho samo wtliout delay. Thoro¬
ton;, all concerned will do well to take
due notice, and sav costs.

H. PARKER.
Doc. 10, 2t51

A
JA¡ Persons liding lo settlo their

Leeounts with tko Undersigned by tho
Sth inst., will Int their aceonnts m the
Ai
18th
hands of W. T.Giry, Esq'.

A. A. CLISBY.
Doo S it 51

LA VJ .TOT1CE.
A.LL porsoñfliidí'hted to mo aw Agent,
juid on my owiuccotmt, not paid by 1st
January next, teir ueoounts will bo put
in the hands oft lawyer for collection.

Ï. C. BRYAN, Agent
Deo10 it Til

.1If, L ll &
206 Broad St.,

AUOJSTA, GA.,

IÏAVE opond the largest and hand¬
somest stock of Giods ever brought to
this city. Tho Sotk consists of.
Fine Gold andSi ver Ladies' and Gents

WATCHES, Wv and Stemwindor, of
tho very best loreign and American
make.
Solid Gold Laib« and Gents WATCH

CHAINS of metacst designs.
Superb JEWIIRY, handsome DIA

MONDS, Sterlij? SI LVKltWA RE.
Triple PlatedVAKE of tho two best

Amoriuan manuut.urerri..
French and ktuoripm CLO.CKS in

Marble, Bromead Walnut Cases..
And au. endhb variety pt' FANCY

GOODS. ' !' ''?'?'

All of which fey oller j > Hjejr friends
and tho publio gterufly at oxcpodfngly
low prices.
Augusta, Doe -fm 51

BOOBELLEItS
STATHOISTERS,

IÏAVE now h tore a large und com¬

pleto Stock of
School, Classic! & Miscellaneous

DDKS,
All kinds of BINK BOOKS.
Foolscap, Lotloind Note PAPER,
Legal Cap and ll PAPER,
All sizes of EVELOPES, WRAP

PING PAPERni PAPER BAGS,
POCKET BODI, PORT FOLIOS,
WRITING DEC WORK BOXES,
DXARTES for H.
Ba6kgamtnoH> Draft BOARDS,
Playing Cards/omjnoes, and othor

Gamos,
Photograph ALIMS,
Combs,"Bnisllf^
VIOLINS and Min STRINGS, '

Mathematical STRUMENTS ami
numerous other

Faxtey étioles
Including p^oirÎOT^eÀjr^le article

nocflodln tho CCNTl?iG RGO J nnd
PUBLIC OFFICI »nd a groftt variety
of FANCY OOOl¡Mlitofolo Rv tknilitry
Stores.
COUNTRY MtCHANTS aro ro.

quosted Ü) call au xaniine,
A liberal dlscoiion Books te Drillers

and Schools,
Book«* sent fro<>' m«H on receipt of

Publishers'-price,
Doc. 10, Im hi

Marsden s Ictoral Balm«
ACERTAIN, <P for Coughs, Colds,Croupi'dtpJJl »nd try lt. ; Price
50 cts. a bottle 1 «ale at

.. G. 'lPENN&80NfS;; ,|
. ¿L^. * Drug Store,

Dec,io;- "...'..if' v^iwwmm /.-öli

v-~-j-

Have received a LARGE CONSIGNMENT OJiÄSMS ¡j¿¡-Manu¬
facturer to sell. They are of all Stylos and Quality; rfd«« ni

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY HOLIDAY GOODS !
li',, " j ' [¿Ittttf* MUOKMU(K**ltU "»lill J

-O- if) ,.;!

Til GREAT SLAUGHTER Gf DM (MBS
Will be continued-.until-all Goods are sold. The Prices are mach' krwér

than last week. NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY., TBest :and 'hand¬
somest assorted PRINTS at 10 cts. .*.. h ,

.ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD ONLY FOR THE CASH. K«
J^jfCoine early to make .your selections.

WRIGHT, LANÖRAM. & CO.
Augusta, Dec 9 j Ira- 51

i 11

GRIFFIN & COBB,
--! .Dealers m

'.' (\i*<l. iii i! : té qnj j¡:
4 *':.. ' .<: t:.- "ÜÍ9V //JJ; : :¿VJ. «Í fl

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods.
CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

GROCERIES,
ii !.> VlHtt)«" i?f

'/ (.'tmiCrockery. Hardware, Saddlery, Rope, Nails, &c,
EDGEFIELD, S. ,0.

nuua Ut

" ?;i:.,;.< oat io }«"«.* T"« .T ».»«.. nj
. ..: .!# ."' .<> i! .'.;: :.. / j/-. :,«:f »..!.»:. w

-15 J»tn; til)! ,M 0-1-. vilMl /?* '.

**' * ' '/ " '
' '? ' ' hUuVf WÜ .-n "!.> H .'»il

,
; .',* ÍÍUUK1 r:-> > Itu -I -:' |tT ,:;ttit: »V

OTJ"IPT\TfTI tl/tt£iUI.l .

SAVE TOUR CREDIT ! ; ,

The First of November.has' passedi1 The:year
is i'ast drawing to a close, and still there are on'
our Books ii. great number of Accounts unset- ..

tied. This is the first appeal we !have made to - ?>?? ÍK*U ???

our customers, and we have waited until the '?' '? ^'
last moment to do so. But we must how urgent- ',
ly request those whom we assisted. when they ..

needed it, to come forward and help us when
we need help. By settling before the jlSth, it ",: "

will save us both time and expènse ol'calling
on you at your home.

SAüIS «fe t.AK WI LE.
rfnrUoiiiieVDer. r, ~2E-*íü1-&-

,
i f»: ¡i MJ».| i>J-i. i> '.rr.;.! -?:».;'.,!.,..;.

::::ll 'lt.' tJtÜfi ".

NOTICE !
A. C. it A. J. MOBLEY having ant-
ehasod tho interest nf A. W. TEAGUE,
in the firm of TEAGUE & CALHOUN,
nt Johnston's, S C., thc business will be
continued under thcstyle ofCA LHOUN,
MOBLEY & CO.
Business of the old timi will bo settle

by
CALHOUN, MORLEY & CO.

Johnston's, Dec 8 lt5l

JOHN P. HENDERSON,
GRANITEVILLK, >S. a

Dealor in
Dry Goods, Hals, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
HARDWARE, TIN it WOOD WARE,
And Family Groceries,

Such as

Sugar, Coffee and Teak, best grades,Flour, Meal, Rice, Cheese, .

Bacon Sides, Shoulders, Hams, Lard,
Mackerel, »tc, all at the h-west prices.

; Whiskies, Tobacco, &c.
I have in storo the largest and best

itock of Whiskies that is to bo found in
his market, and as cheap as the cheapest.
um receiving weekly from New York,
3allimore and Philadelphia Whiskies of
ho best grados.
Segars line and cheap,
Choico Chewing Tobacco,
Superior Smoking Tobacco direct from
he nmhufacturyAll orders promptly attended to.
GrauitövillQ," pee 8 '

2m ~>]

To. 0»r MßWfls aiiíl fiis-

rHE inanv Friends and Customers of
HOWARD it LANDRUM are horo-

>y informed that thov liavc npcviod again
nth a large and well selected Stock of
¿0ODS which tfaqNPIfcr at REAL PAN-
C PRICES, for Cash or Cotton.
Those owing Hs.aro earnestly requested

o couie forward and scttlo without de-
ay,-with Capt. Wm. Spires at tho Store,
r either of us.

W. S. HOWARD. Ju, *

LEWIS D. LANDRUM.
Doc. !), ,,2t : 51

ilïvïm vmvun FOR
SALE!

3WING to the ill state of my health.
I desiri! to.uhimgu my busiiio^H, and

unroforo oller for sale my valuable pos¬assions tit Curryton, S. C, cous ¡sting of

273 Acres of Lund,
Lbout Sixty Acres of which aro cleared
nd nearly all fresh, and under good
ince
On tho premises "îs a good Dwelling-Ith Eleven Rooms, and till necessary
ut build i u PH. Also, one of tho mostaluiiblo 0,01*11 Mill*;uñd Wtitor Gins in
io country. UU new, having been ro-
iillt and "Htted up by un ojepdriencedloohatilo within tho last lbw years.Thu ubovu premises aro within *¿,milosf two Chu relies, tutu only a few linn-
roll yards from a first HUHS soliool, and
9 milos from Augusta. Locality as
oui thy os any. in. tue suite.
Apply to tho uudorsjgued by niall at
lamburg, or on tho promises soon, asá
urgida can bo badi' « v

.11. ii. HUDSON, iBou JO, ,.^flt. 51

W 11,1, be sold nt Ute, luto ri-sUlenuo ol'
.....MrmiJOUiwiB»? Hlll,.dou.'d.,.4 milos

L W, uf liîduoUmd C.., lt., wile oom moho,
ltfat'trri'ulirtk, A. M., onThuraduv;-l$th
iou ; the following1: . ?'. >«ti mi .% np ,t
Ono light two hmso ROCKAWAY and

^ÄE'SEWINÖ MÀCHÏN-E,Ono PIANOFORTE, '

PiOTURH»,- «lid «nmétous > ottafe ? ar-

011»«, Cash, Abovo ten dollars,' rjaya'1*9*4» Massasoit* .wlth.Äätofariä'so-
my*

Tonv n TTTT'T'1'*'^ii Wo7/ oil! nî j^ '^WïXX'AKE^Îr
Deo. 0, " rt"°SSS!6Í1*

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEF::ELD COUNTY.
G. J.Toney, )

vs. > Execution on Lien'
Frederick Jackson, j
BY virtuo of an Execution to me di¬

rected, in the above stated cause, I
will proceed to sell at Edgetield C H.,inn Tuesday, the 23d December next, the
follówiug property, to wit:
ONE BLACK MARE and ONE COW

AND CALF.
And by virtuo of tho same Execution,

I will sell at Mr. Clinton Ward's Gin
Mouse, on Wednesday, the 24th of Do¬
t-ember, tho following*property, viz:
Two thousand anti eleven "pounds of

COTTON, in.Seed» as the property of tho
Defendant.
Terms, Cash. "

II; WALL, S. E. C.
Dec. 5,_3te_51

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDUEFIELD COUNTY,
G. J. Toncy, .") >

vs. I Execution on Lien
Lewis Charles. J
BY virtuo of au Execution to mo di¬

rected, in tho above stated i-anse. I
will proceed to sell at Mr. Cliflloiv Ward's
Gin i L ui se, on Wednesday; tho 24th of
December next, thu following pi overly,
to wit:
Sixteen hundred and sixty-two pounds

of COTTON, in seed. tulUu
And at the same, time, -one Stuck, of

FODDER,, and ten Bushels pf CORN_
noar the simio place, as the property of
the Defendant. '"'^

Tenus, Cash.
H. WALL, S E. C.

Dcç. 5,_3te_51
Sheriff's Sale.

STATE ,0F SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

G. J. Toney, ]
vs 1 Execution

Lewis Jackson and oil Lien.
John F. Nicholson, J <

BY virtuo of an ËxèctttîoH,;tô ino di-
rectcd, in the above-stated canse, I

will proceed to soil at Bdgoficld C, H., on

Tuesday, tho ,23d, JJcceiuber next,, the
following property, to wit: '

QNE BAY I?ORSR. "

And by virtue of the same Execution,
[ will sell at Mr.' Clinton Ward's Gin
House, on Wednesday ¿4 th December,
the following proporty, viz;
Eighteen, hmidred and ninety-seven

Pounds of COTTON in seed; and near,
tho same place, at tho same time, one
itACk Jot FODDER' »nd twenty Bushel*
jf CORN, more or loss, as tho property
)f tho Defendants.
ssa- Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Doc 5th 1873 3to51

Stale, ol' M o ii Ui Carolina,
EÖGEEIELD COUNSTY,

.; Tn Probate Coiitt:1
Ex parte .>/tb uttnai ) Petition for..

9 F.. tlendpcks./ (j u .. .J. .Partition.

BY virtue of an order from tho Hon,
D. L. 'furner. Judge of Probatb,. I

¿vfII sell on Salb-dáv in Januarv next.
;h> following" Real* Estato, vi»": ONE
CBACT OF LAND, cotttainjng.OueHun-trod Acres, moro or less, pi which the
aba Susan Cloud biid a life estate, lying
n tlio birk's briShaw's Creek and Tiger
Uraneh. *' "**** '

Ternis;>Gashl u ,\ uà ff h.x/.
.... H. WALL, S- E. C.

Deo. 10, : 4t. QI

Attention, Mraetto Satec
Club!

ATTEND a mounted drill on Satur¬
day* 'I8th December^ inst. There

¿viii hha meetlñgiíóf-the Olnh to üjra
lay: for a Tournament and -Ball;; and
)ther business -of-4»portanoe will be

(lt OT" V "lArl-rr /.rn Uni itmf ""T'

¡FELT ;SKIRTSv rfc* >£adh^,ani
Miflfli^iBíítaBÓ^0^ good ovad 1 -mV

j. H; UHEATHAM
_pp«n Patterns good Col«

oreel S'ERUisSratiBT} eta per yard, worth
Ötfcts. \ s

One Dozen Patterns Striped French
POPrJN\S'at-45:ot«rper yard, worth 7f*\
Two Dozen taco CURTAINS at very'

bj^r figures?^ : &é ?

gHusoVa. large-assortment of fashiona¬
ble SAC«%^)áá'.bpvTALANS, marked
down to figures that will warrant their
immediate sale.
Strictly Cash.
Dec 2 tf 50

TO THE LADIES.
E have just received a beautiful

JuoL á>r..TOIi<KT,^aEXS,^Y-AftKa and.)

sellifeJto5B»ljKflfrhm tiwWytli «yy£fru34P#tbei>. %an«hf I
G. L. PENN & SON.

Dec 3Vtr-.'A «>7,|
A. P. PADGETT,

TT OULD respectfully call the atten
tion of his friends;of, Aiken, .md Edgew
field bounties to his FalTaud Winter'
Stock.of

iDiarz- GOODS,
Consisting of every- variety «and Style
usuâlly kept in au^up-country Store.
Also,. SHOES, BOOTS, HATS and

CAPS, all of the latest styles.
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, and.a

superior lot of Cutlery, &1««¡
GROCERIES-Consisting' of Choleo

SidesJEaros, Shmildersi^Lard, MMHJMHÍ
Salt," Flour,'ctorn Meal, Com, Oats, Po¬
tatoes, Cheese^ Crackers, Oysters. Sar-
dhftjir^iggf^&fm^^fmii'.1
Also, a lot bf ïne LÏQUORS7Jco^sisU;J

ing of Braffdie^WbisTnes, Gfa^urn,
Wines, Ac. And choice Segare, and
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.. _

LlOjrjojptS rind BgCARS a sWaliJy/
Tnadkml fa-pas favors, wishes.a con¬

tinuation of the same'
Graniteville, Dec 3 2m50

Uale and Livrai fitaMes)
THE- Subscriber, will keep constantly
On hand and for sale cheap, a' fine lot of
.Harness and Saddle HORSES and choice
MULES.

Feed and Enclosures fog Stock«f«ve^ry kin
ninian.

MIKE WATSON, Jr.
j Ridge Spring, Dec>3 x »-Pv-, r £1/-
AT PANIC PRICES.
J
Purchased at the West during the late
MONEY PANIC^FOJE^G^H^wo^s^j
lng of fino ' ¿5 a ""-j
Harness & Saddle, Horse«,
And WELL-BROKE MULES, which I
offer at GREATLY. REDUCED PRI¬
CES, t&lbW Efl I

Call early and secure bargains.
,íi li*WTOO VY c< TOLER,

Proprietor Palace Stables, No. 150 Ellis

Fresh Arrivals '

'OZIER, VAUGHN-A CO. have.just
received a heavy stock of-
Fresh Corn MEATJ,
Black Seed OATS,
Choice Seed,BYE--, w t> * ~ W
Cow PEAS,-,(^op-FEEDM MÀ.H, 1

Smoked Bacon SIDES, r-rj7'<riU
Dry Salt SIDES,
.Canvass HAMS,
CORN, and FLOUR,

- Fresh Tennessee.BUTTER,
MOLASSES. SYRUP,

fS^GAltr COFFEE.TEA,Rice, Maccaroni, Mackerel,
Canned Meats and Vegetables.
BOOTS and SHOES marked down
BAGGING and TIES constantly on

hand. ,QO a Entina .1
Agents at this place for the salo of Ma

jenty Safety .OIL.'^ > / '

Th'o" above GobdsíiaVe beoíi bought á¥
Panic Prices, and will bc sold at the
CLOSEST MXRGIN FOR" PROMPT |
CASH. ¿'aftédS
Nov. 26 . tf 49.

THE CHEAP STORE
JLo EACH, TO ALL', we would say
please call and see for yourselves.
Wo have in Store a General Assort¬

ment of i <

FINE DRY GOODS,
'

Ready-Made CLOTHING,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS.
BOOTS and SHOES,
G'ROCERIES'iind' LIQU01-S.Î
HARDWARE"and TINWARE, '

And many other things too tedious, to
enumerate.
We are prepared at all times to pay

full prices for COTTON. r

SALT $2,00 per Sack.
COFFEE 3i lbs. ibr $1,00.

W. 6. KERNAGHAN & CO.1
Butosville, S. C., Oct 28 2m 45

Executor's Notice.
BY virtue of an Order from D. L. Tur¬

ner, J udjre- of Probate, I will sell
)u tlio prenuVes, On FRIDAY, the 26th
if December, inst., theHEAL ESTATE
Ott« FRANCES? BULLOCK, dee'd.,
insisting bf a TRACT OF LAND in
Sdgehold County, contaiuinir Two Hun-
Ifèd ant! Forty-seven Acres, mere or less,
jouuded by lauds of .the Estáte of Thos.
Lake,' B. Corley.'lC. Rambo afld
Jnllock.
Also, at the same place will be sold the

['ersonal Estaco of said- deceased, /pon-r
listing of :'

About 60f> lbs. Seed Cotton, * 1J
' 1 Household Furniture, «Sec rf
TERMS OF SALE.-As to the Real

Sstate, one third qf tftp purchase rnohéy
n Cash. Thé reinajridpr Qn a erèdj't pf
»volvo months,' with interest from day
if sale, to bo secured by bond and a

noitgago of the premisûs. ATfd as to
Ue.personal property, Cash, I bil

D. C. BULLOCK, Ex'or.
Deo. 3, 4t50

Land Sale,
ÏTTILL be sold on TUESDAY, £3d of
VV December, ftt, the OLD HOWE-
TEAD, ou. Big Creole.. Jn Edgefield
îountv, S.C, Seyen Hundred (70Q)Aores
f Laud. (Ute Real Estate- of JACOB
lALTIWANGEE, dooèased,) adjoinlha
mds of Samuel Wobb, Mrs. Carson and
thérs' " '..''' .- ".
Said Land will bb'sold in three (3) sen-,
rate trocís,'and plots of tho samo will
>o showti on the day of «ale.
TERMS-Ouo third Cash. The balance
n a cremt of*óne and two years, with a

lortgago on the premises to secure the
est of the purchase money.-

s WM. HALTIWA'NGER, Ex'or.
Dec. 3, St'50

B
Executor's Sale.

jt virtue of an order from D. L. Tor
*J. uer, Judgo.of Probate, I will «oil at
:dgeliel«i C. ¡H.. on Wetlncsday, tho 17th
f Dec,, inst., all the Porsonal Estato of
V: C. Moiagnej dee'd., not heretofore
Isposed of, consisting, of his Library of
.aw and MiscplIancoHs Books, .Choses
i Action,'«fcc

'

TERM8--Casji. I Ï
,zrw. cARwîiiî?; Ex'or.

Döp.^
.

2r g0

Administrator^ Sale.
A S Agept for:the Admhi|»tratorrI
3t will sell s* tho lute residence of P.
3 EICHELBERWERj d^e'av, on 'Wed-
esday, tho 17th' rnst»,1 all the Personal
»tate of said deceased, eouaHillnfrW
One Bedstoad, six Chairs, one Bureau, 1

.,.. Agent, forAdm'or,. j
ÎDepTÎ.'L:»^ J Wi y --Bizi ^ti»..^

AUGUSTA, GA.
STYLISH DRESS GOODS, inclu¬

ding Smoke, Myrtle, Olivé, Prune,
Rósela, Paon, Sage, Marine; in varie¬
ty, at J. W. TURLEY'S.
"DIAGONALS, in nowCtothCol-
orod Dre&j Goods, at Bargain*.
CASHMERE SERGES, new f&-

ric, in Navy Blue, Olive, Brown, Pea¬
cock, Olive Green, Myrtle, Prone, at

J. W. TURLEY'S.
"BLACK ALPACAS-Turner's te-
nowned make-all qualities. Con¬
stantly on hand.^MU

J. W. TURLEY.'

J. W. TURLEY.
*S BfAW L S, Double and omgL

Striped .atà Plejd?iifcjtfMfe;
makes, at positive Barg

m
Sfafle. Mb to

. BLAGÊ
l)ouJble anaSînéTé.* Tffle to sublime
qualities.' ,f: ..Vv'îo.l O'/K; «VR:Í ii ...

J. W. TURLEY; *

ENGLISH WALKÏNflfî^^
ET& » ,3Jaok,;.Biw,an4.ßBiwn
Cloths, also in White EnglishbasiqueAU dottbJe-bir^aite4^pejw|i&,f t ,¡

I ,- -y ;i- rriw J/MlffilU3Y..
BED BLANKET3"from

fntfírftOTi ti? ffa ffiïïtf 8..

ÇASSIMERES^-An" unequalled
df^íedium ajS
s:es, fro:

Auction" Sales.
J. W. TURLEY.

ft in endless
variety, at prices never before equal-

ï^EL^NNELS, Che?p to Finest in
Wlu'te, ail Wool. Plain andr

Neck Ruches and
ÇoUarettes~~. Polka Spot Windsor
Ties and Fichus.

^vij^rlá^^^í^ft^D THE

n
omen's

SHOES
3HT 3VAH Y3HT

-o-

**? iifinx/iVj lt: i>h> .>4^"i»Kî/.
\jAmong these may be found-
MEN'S BROGANS at 75 cts., 90 cts., $1,
, §1,10,^25 and $1,50 per pair.
WOMEN'S SHOES a* 75 cts, 90 çte^ fl,
_jÜ.lD^äi,i5janö;&&Amj»k^S-~.-.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR PARTIES
WANTING SHOES TO LGET< SUP¬
PLIED. .

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
'

289 Broad 8fc, Augusta, Ga.
Nov25- Ul 6t 49

GRAND
At Johnston s

4>-

ida ti

J-
- - .- .rf$ï

. LEMUEL TURNER, (late ofLake
City, Fla,,) would respectfully annojraóo
to the Public that he has. j ast retamed
from New York with a complete stock
of the finest

Dr) Goods and
General Merchandize.

To the Ladies he would' beg leave to
sav : please call and examine ibu assort¬
ment of LACES and RIBBONS, NO¬
TIONS and TRIMMINGS; and all-'feb
LATEST NOVELTIES Of the TIMES!
Also, his CONFECTIONERY selected

to please everybody.
He has a füll line ofGROCERIES fox-
»pt Liquors,) consisting in part' of BA-
:ON, LARD, FLOUR, CHEESE, <fcc
Al«va' 'fine rot 'of* SHOES "of every

dzo and variety.
J. ï*. TÇRîfERt

Joh^ston^Depot, l(w.$',-'r - l$\4fi
..JAMES P. COLEMAN With J. L>

ryRNER, invites his acqupintancea apq
he publje Ju. general fr caji 1».
ÍEW STQRE, where hewitt &J*m
Q ?ti\t pa them from*qor»tog Wflfckt,
¡frWtforgeE. : -

NËW GOODS.
!HE Subscriber would respectfully

Yhth is K&TIRE^Y;'^W| jwd oonî
¡Kt* in part ot
PRY GOODS and NOTIONS',
BOOTS and SHOES ,

HARDWARE and TINWARE,
A general line of: GROCERIES, t « j
ind in fact every thing usually keptU
Obnhtfy Vniage Store, all of Whichwill

.er sold on aü reaSbnabW terms ?>*»- at
ny Honse on this 1'ne of-Ittdlrcad^'
Highest markst1 prit» paid for 'COTT¬
ON. .WlU-hold.Vor^|p^>anil.,adjrtu^
Matraville,S. C.,fli*S8

set efinreh.
-

A LL porsonf' «wl>prB^bfflrii»d to :4ho
^ building of Spann-'s ;»ew- Church,
ill ploase/oríAuí/í/t pay.theil respective
mounts to ánjrbr thVUndératoèa/ 'We-
ro needy. 'T'T^ ' '"'

fi . PW J READY 1

CLINTON WÄRB,'" !-

H/M.^Mrr^rag
«dl.

Nov.2fl,
D0MESTÏ0 tíoÓ^áwavs atthe
owest ^tifaptoVeis*. ?npèat :¿ ] 'T
WILL' alao-oöer' the greatest'in»
ucemönts' td :puroha8ers ' ra.;ev&rv
epartment. throughout the entire
äniV. ^jQalt^ea^tlj s^jo^L

J.' ;W;'TURîiEY.':

At a BapgaimÎîoTéasirpu'reÂL bargain, the HOUSE ANDjjDC^
°med by


